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De Laval Cream Separators

Beautiful In Design
Perfect in Construction 

Everlasting In Daily Use
THE SWORN ENEMY OF STORE 
BILLS AND DAIRY DRUDGERY

Exclusively used in Creameries and Model Dairies and sold 
on a guarantee of unqualified superiority.

The De Laval Separator Co.
MoimUMx WINNIPEG Vikcootii

THE YOUNG MAN
With an Eye to the Future !

will be interested to read the new pamphlet issued by The 
Great West Life Assurance Company, relating to Endow
ment Policies.

An Endowment Policy has proved the foundation of many 
a fortune. Many a man, by means of a matured Endow
ment,has been able to take prompt advantage of business op
portunities that his less thrifty neighbor has been compell
ed to let pass by.

There is no better way of saving money—and, in The 
Great-West Life, these savings earn high interest, and are 
protected by Life Insurance. Only recently a well known 
Professional man in the West, whose Endowment Policy in 
The Great-West Life matured a few months ago—said that 
this investment was the best he had ever made.

Write for information concerning the Company’s Policies.
Plans are issued to meet every need and circumstance.

The Great-West Life Assurance Company
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

$—100===$
Is all we ask for a

Star Windmill
GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS 

OR MONEY REFUNDED

Caters' Wood and Iron Pumps, made specially 
for the West at reasonable prices. Aermotor 
repairs kept In stock. Catalog tree. Address

Brandon Pump & Windmill Works
Dept. A BRANDON MAN

fe-

MISCELLANEOUS

*1 suppose, Bridget,’ said Miss Wood- 
by to the new maid, ‘you think it 
strange that one who plays the piano so 
perfectly as I do should practice so 
much ’ ‘Yis, mum,’ replied Bridget 
‘shure if ’twas me I’d give up in disgust.

• • *

In reply to an advertisement for a 
messenger boy, one of the applicants was 
a dull youth. ,
V ‘How far is it from the earth to the 
moon ?’ was the first question put to him 
in his exam.

‘How far is it from the earth to the 
moon?’ said the lad. ‘I say, guvnor, if 
you’re going to put me on that route 1 
don’t want the job.’...

The nervous housewife who lives in 
constant dread of fire, may with very 
little trouble make an extinguisher 
that will put out a blaze if used at once. 
All she needs to do is to put three 
pounds of salt in a gallon of water, and 
in this add Impounds of sal ammoniac. 
This liquid should be bottled and when
the fire is discovered it should be poured

•.on it.
• • •

Japanese physicians declare it is im
possible for internal poisoning to occur 
if powdered charcoal be swallowed as 
soon as the gastro-intestinal disturbance 
is felt. French physicians have tested 
the power of charcoal, and proved that 
it is the most active of all known anti
dotes. The charcoal must be taken as 
soon as the poison begins to show its 
effects and the doses must be large. 
Charcoal is in no way injurious, and 
as much as a soupspoonful may be 
taken in divided doses mixed with water.

The custom of burning sugar in a 
sick-room is very current among all 
classes in France, but up to the present 
has been regarded by scientists as one of 
those harmless anâ useless practices | 
which are rather tolerated than in- j 
sisted upon by the medical profession. I 
But M. Trillat of the Pasteur institute ■ 
now assures us that formic aldehyde 
is given off by burning sugar and is one ; 
of the most antiseptic gases known, i 
Five grammes of sugar having been j 
burned under a 10-liter bell glass, the 
vapor was allowed to cool. Vials con- 1 
taining the bacilli of typhoid, tuber
culosis, carbon, etc., were then intro
duced. Within half an hour every 
microbe had succumbed. Again, if 
sugar be burned in a closed vessel con
taining rotten eggs or putrid meat, the 1 
disagreeable smell disappears. M. Tril-1 
lat affirms that the formic aldehyde ! 
combines with the gases given off by the 
putrid animal matter, and renders them 
inodorous.—From the Practical Drug-

Butter Wrappers
OUR butter will 
bring you a high

er price and will also 
find a ready buyer, 
if properly done up 
in ni ce ly printed 
wrappers.

We quote the above at the follow- 
prices:

8} * 11 or 9 * 12 1000 add. 1000
Slegle Brand 1 $8.75 12.00

FARMER’S ADVOCATE
14-16 Princess St. *

WINNIPEG, - - MANITOBA

Packing Trees at Pelham's Nursery for 
Western Trade.

Reliable Agents Wanted
Now to sell Fruit Trees, Forest Seedlings 
Berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs. Good pay 
weekly. Outfit free. Exclusive territory,

600 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION
We grow exclusively for our Western trade 
varieties we guarantee hardy and recom
mended by Indian Head and Brandon 
experimental farms.

We supply large ami well developed trees 
and plants which will withstand severe
cold.

Write for terms. State whether you can 
work whole or part time.

Address—Promut u n Dept.

PELHAM NURSERY CO.
'mo m Building i ORONTO, ONT.

The Journal of the American Medical 
Association, published at Chicago, has 
just completed its returns from the 
vear’s Fourth-of-July battlefield. They 
are not as reflective of substantial 
progress toward safe and sane methods 
of celebrating the anniversary as one 
would wish. The Journal has kept 
swh a record since 1903, and compari
son of the bloody results of the last 
Fourth with those of previous years is 
as follows :

Deaths from

Tetanus
Other
causes Injured

Total
Casual

1908. . 55 108 5,460
ties
5,623

1907. . 62 102 4,249 4,413
1906. . 75 83 5,308 5,466
1905. . 87 95 4,994 5,176
1904. . 91 92 3,986 4,169
1903. . 406 60 3,983 4.449

A total of 163 deaths from the 1908
celebration compares with 164 last year 
158 in 1906, 182 in 1905, 183 in 1904, 
and 466 in 1903 The marked reduc
tion in mortality from lock jaw grow in;* 
out of powder injuries i. in be attri
buted to the work of medical associa- ! 
lions and physicians in warning the 
people and giving instructions in re-j 
gard to treatment of wounds. The ! 
more general use <■: anti-toxin i held | 
responsible for tin tint that only 72 
per cent ol t' ; tans trr 'c.j f, ,,- 
tetanus died tli’- year. ;y, ftwaieb'
with 85 per cent , .i- ’ |

ToWhit-To’
Cried the 

in the wc 
As darkness 
closed around 
Ban<!wentaguiF3
ToWhit-ToWhoo-i 
The man with a

.STEVENS
found him.

Your bird will drop every time, 
when you pull trigger on a Stevens 
Rifle or Shotgun.

It’s easy to get a good and quick 
aim, because of the absolute accuracy 
of the Stevens sights, either peep or 
open; and because of the perfect bal
ance of a Stevens—when you swing 
it to your shoulder, you find it steady 
and true to your aim. Then a Stevens 
is wonderfully far-and-straight-shoot
ing, hard-hitting, and quick-firing. 
Stevens hold more records than any 
other make of gun.

Send for Stevens Catalog
describing 
—Rifles, Shot 
you will 
oughly well 
moderate 
5 cents 

And you 
book,

all Stevens firearms 
guns. Pistols. Then 

realize how thor- 
made they are, how 

in price. Yours for 
postage.
will want Dan Beard’s 
“duns and Gunning’*

—full of the lore of 
the woods and the 
camp. Of birds and 
small game. Of 
hunting and shoot

ing. Sent prepaid, 2oc. 
paper cover, or 30c. 

in cloth, stamped 
in gilt.

If your dealer 
cannot supply 

genuine Stevens 
Arms, kindly let 

know. Insist on 
Stevens when ordering.

J. STEVENS ARMS AND 
TOOL COMPANY 

15 Grove Street 
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

“STOVER”
p Before you make 
up your mind on a 
gasoline engine let 
us tell you about the 
“Stover, ”
The All-Service

Gasoline 
Engine

It’s the greatest worker 
them all, the simplest, easiest controlled, the 
most economical. You want to make sure of 
getting a power that will perform right at all 
work, in all weathers. We can prove to you 
that the “Stover’1 is that engine. Write and 
ask for our engine book.

STOVER ENGINE WORKS 
63 River Street Freeport, 111.

General Agents for Canada:
THK CHAPIN COMPANY

63 Hiver Street Calgary, Alberta
TIIK CANADIAN STOVER GASOLINE ENGINE CO.

94 Oeean Street Braaden, Manitoba

Wo 11 drilling aIf VII PROSPECTING MACHINES.
Fastest drillers known. Great money earners I

LOOMIS MACHINE CO.. TIFFIN. OHia

B. P. RICHARDSON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

GRENFELL, SASK.

LANDS FOR SALE


